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TWIHTT KN'ILIND AND AMERICAN wo-

men are studying at tho university In
Lelpslo.

Methodist college tbesidbkts to
tho number of eighteen were In ses-

sion recently at Cleveland, O., and
effeoted an organisation. Tho burden
of the meeting was to make sontlment
In favor of methodising the education-
al development and establishing some
sort of unit by which tho grado of
school may be determined.

TUKIiE WAS A FALLINO OF TWO MILLION

dollars In the stock of Treasury gold
and an Increase of flvo million dollars
In silver during tho month of March,
The aggrogato of gold assets at the end
of tho month 230,111,200, and tho ag
gregate of silver assets $131,530,009.
Tho gradual drift from a gold to a sli-

ver bnsls Is indicated by this statoment,

In Spain tue agitation for best on
the Lord's day is being champlonod by
those high in authority. Minister
President Canovas del Castillo has ln
troduced n law into tho cortcs to tho
effect that no porson under slxtoon bo
allowed to do any work on Sunday;
that in all state, provincial and ma
nlcipal establishments Sunday rest Is
obligatory; that labor on Sunday is al
lowed only in cases whore it is abso
lutely necessary, In which cases special
permission must be secured; and that
in all casos employers must grant tholr
employes sufficient time to porform
tholr religious duties. New York

France has its Ravaciiol, witu uis
Anarchism and his long record of mis-
cellaneous crimes. England and Aus
tralia have their Deeming, with his
almost unparalleled list of butcheries,
But America need not despair. In
Pittsburg thero is a boy
who has stabbod his grandmother, set
the house on fire, smashed all tho fur-
niture, stolen his father's money and
appeared in a new suit of clothes ob
tained through some as yet unrovoaled
process of brigandage Hero is surely
a budding gonlus of depravity destined
to amaze the world unless tho whole-
somo slipper or snug-flttln- strap of
leather be vigorously and untiringly
applied.

The crank who wants to regulate
everything and ovorybody by law has
got in his fine work at Albany iu the
shape of an extraordinary food bill
which, strangely enough, has passed
the Assembly. Tho bill makes it a mis
demeanor, punishable by 81000 line and
a year's imprisonment, to sell or keep
for sale any bottle, can or other rocept
able filled with any food or medicine,
unless thero be plainly printed on the
same an oxact formula showing what
its contents consist of. If it becomes a
law the maker of chow-cho- must cata-
logue the number of cucumbors, pep
pers, string beans, etc., in each bottle,
Every canvassed ham must boar a le-

gend showing how much of salt, salt
petre and creosote it has absorbed,
Every bottle of ketchup must roveal
the oxact proportions of all tho flavor
ing substances usud in it.

One million four iicndred thousand
pounds of sturgeon havejbeen packed
by a single firm In Kalama, Washing
ton, this season, and shipped to tho
East.

Tue Maine ice crop this tear is lab
ger than that in 1800-0- but it is short
of a full harvest. Tho Konnebeo oper
ators secured 875,000 tons, and those
on the Penobscot about 300,000 tons.
The coast crop is about the same as
that of last yoar probably 200,000 tons,

The latest example of Chinese
thrift is cited in tho fact that thoy
drink their wino hot because thoy
think a man will get drunk soonor by

o doing. What chance has a Western
barbarian in competition with frugal
ity like this! The Chinese must go.

arlt 03,000,000 feet of timber cot
in Aroostook county, Maine, was float
ed down tho St. John River, to be
manufactured in New Brunswick mills,
last year. Tho now Bangor and Aroos
took Railroad will afford a now outlot
for Aroostook's timber, and dozens of
mills are to bo erected for the mauu
facturo of tho lumber.

A NEW SOLUTION OF THE WAGE PROBLEM

has been brought forward in Belfast,
Me. A shoemaker hired a clerk and
paid him H for the first week. At the
end of the second wook tho clerk was
surprised when ho received only 83,

and he asked tho reason of tho cut
down. "Why," responded tho shoe
maker, "you know more about tho bus
iness now, ana tne work must come
easier to you." Tho clerk, fearing
continued application of that unique
theory, resigned.

Eastern farmers, wno have adcnd-an- t
supplies of water for crops and

every other purpose, by rainfall and
p rings and rivers, know littlo of what
he problem of a water supply means

to the farmors In the dry belts and
arid regions of the West. Somo idea
of the labor involved In securing water
for Irrigation may bo gathered from
the following figures of the four largest
dams completed last year: Tho Walnut
Grove dam, near Prc6cott, Ariz., 110
feet high, enclosing 760 acres, and hav-
ing a capacity of 4,000,000,000 gallons;
the Merced dam, In Central California,
one mile long, 00 feet high, enclosing
CM acres, and storing 5,500,000,000 gal
lons; the Sweetwater River dam, near
San Diego, Col., 00 feet high, 720 acres,
storage capacity 0,000,000,000 gallons,
and the Bear Valley dam, In San o

county, Cal., CO feet high, en-

closing 250 acres, and holding 0

gallons of water.

Ieulgliton'a Interesta.
The members of the Borough Coun

cil will, at tholr next regular meeting
on Tuesday evening, look into the
feasibility of increasing the borough
debt 80000, for tho purpose of building
a hose house and to secure II ro appar

safe.

atus, the building to have rooms for
council, school board and contain re
ceptacles for valuable borough papers,
This seems to be a proper and timely
move. The people havo long wanted
something of this kind. The borough
pays 81150 a year for water and has no
protection through having no hose
house, the necessity therefore is plain,
while at the samo time it is very urgent
that council and school board have
proper places fur meeting purposes.
timid the hose house.

The Work Approved.
The Commissioners ot Luzerne ooun,

ty, met the Commissioners of Carbon

modolled

county at White Haven on Friday, and
Inspected the planking at the new
bridge across tbe Lehigh river. They
were satisfied that it was good and un-
animously approved it. Uis thought
the work of painting the structure will
be commenced soon.

Looking Alter Things.
J. A. Swelgard, assistant general

manager; P. M. Lawlor, superintend-
ent; James Blaksleeaaslstaut superin-
tendent; II. S. Goodwin, geueral
eastern superintendent. Along with
several others of the Readlnir System
were at Haaleton and Weatherly and
uown to aiaueu ununa ana tiwkar-ton- ,

Thursday. They didnt say any-
thing, but keep your weather eye
peeled.

OLD MOTHER CRUNDY.
Bright amit Htm; OctomtM Inside the UThal th. 1(1,1,1, or Honor ata Doing-fo-

Koronsn Line.
Advertise with us.
Fix all bad pavements.
Dandelion is here.
The business la town Is dull.
Much alarm is felt oyer the short

work at Tackorton.
Our brick yards start up this

month.
The Interior of Fred Leuckel's

dwolllng on Bankway Is being

Sweeny has put In a handsome new

DrtUree, Depntfurand

Pblladelphlan, noted
visited

evening. addrossod

complimented

devotion
members.

all- tt t At- - V I ..uoorgo ii. buzwu, ino popular DtAin, .a Ovnftiln. nnd havn a mem
north ond merchant Is making a num- - uonm. Tim nnlorU almost

of Improvements about his 20 years old, paid out to
proporty. George Is ahustler and 18000 tamiios $33,000,000 during these
succeou 11 more is anyimng wmuevei 20 In death claims,
in push vim. Bro.DuBroe. In his address said,

Tlio gentleman representing me th.t n.er illlsband. father or eon
radiator industry which this town may the Knlchts of Honor
secure, was town Wednesday. Ills tll0ni when jti, visited tho above
time was very much limited, but he heads, $600, J1U00 or 82000 would be
spoko of being pleased with out Into Weissport, Lehlghton and
looK. lie will roiurn some aay nexi adjoining towns, which communities
week, our puuuo spirited citizens woui,i 0n get Indiroct part. This
should do all can to order pays abovo amount at
this enterprise. death, cost is but small: $7 to $0

A rag party, K00: 812 to clUOO: 820 to 821.
day at mo nomo 01 nirs. i.j.i carries $2000. It is tho grandost

Fourth street, was enjoyed est, any city or can ongago in,
by Mosdamos Ell DeFrchn, building up such noblo Orders as the
David Wllllame, William Ed. Knights of Honor for death always
Obi, Wilson Trainer, Jonn 'iramer, loaves a financial want, and our
James Ashner and Misses Kate I chants, manufacturers, physicians and
Kemeror and Kicca Longkamer. I Bu would feel better, when our

Tho tlmoof year is hero when It die to that in 30 days after death.
behooves every one to clean up his tno family has a rovenue in to
premises, by tbe winter's uo- - mt all liabilities. Tho closed
posits of filth, rubbish, etc., to a place I (,1s address by rofering death of
where T1U follow, t p Arncr. who was a member of
Nothing makes a locality healthier
than a general cleaning up. Make a
move early.

Tlie Surloe,
Of all seasons la tn. year, Ii one for making
rkaioal caanges in regard 10 Deeun. uanoK iae
winter. tl,a .retain become! to a certain extent

with wane, and the blood loaded with your many go and see these
flnement In poorlr Tentllated and homea,
and other Thll Is the causa of the dull,
luiriHith. tired lectin 10 ireneral at this aeaaon.

tnu WDicn Quit Dfl OTcreume. or lue iicauu ujbi

(aa attained the Kreateit popularltrallmer the I prospects Of Roster,
conntrr aa the farorlte Bprlnv Medicine. Itz,iin physician Dr. W.tne accamaiauon iiimpumiiDuBKuiaiEeie hsdnera. llrer. and akin, Elves to
the blood the purity and quality neoeisary to
good neaitn overcomes mat urea leeiioi;,

Miller's planing mill is making a
pretty case for Roederor's barber shop.

Some Foolleh Teople
Allow a cough to run until it geta Leyoml
the reach of medicine. They often any,
' Oil, It will wear away, but in most cases
it wears llicm away. Could they be In
duced to try tho successful medicine called
Kemp s liaitam, whim is sold on a positive

to tney wouiu
see the excellent effect after taking the first
dose. Price 60c 81.00. Trial she free.
At all druggists.

Conchlnc; Lads to Coneuinptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at once

A littlo baby girl of Samuel Costen-
of during the season George

from a serious illness.

Uucklen'e Arnica Salve.
The- best salve in the world for Cuts. Brulsps,

Sores, lllrrrit. Mult ltlipuni. Fever Tetter.
Channeil Hands, chilblains Cornea. and all ttktn
urupuune, nuu positively curve i lies, or nu pay
required. It ts guaranteed to elve perfect satis- -

box. For sale by Leber Lehlshlon; lltery at Pack
Weissport.

GranvOo Bretney will have his
street residence repainted.

Bo uarefnll
No matter what disease you may have. De
sure that the medicine you take is reliable,
Such a medicine you will always Ond

Hitters. They are not a cheap rum
drink, but are made of the choicest roots

herbs to be foand In the vegetable
kingdom. Dally Argus.

Tho Interior of John llontz's
ing on Third street boen nicely re- -

by Samuel Costenbader.

Care.
We our advertised druggist to

sehl Dr. Klnga'a New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If jou are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will us: this remedy as direct

It no Tt- -

"&tSL Depart-
we know Klngls of

Discovery could le relied on. It L. at..... rendered

George Miller have cozy
Second street nicelv re

painted. Bayer will
the brush.

to
W,'

debt,
of tiO;

tbe majority from nescient 01 sm.w.
Tbev are nervous

changeable, easily blues "take
spirits down to keep spirits up,"

tbus wasting money, lime,
nene force. There Is

Restorative Nervine, discovered by
great Miles, to all ner

aiseases, as neaaacne, tne o:ues, uer-

pruairaiiuu, eiccpirasuras, ucuiaitiH,
Vitus dance, Trial

bottlea book of
at Thomas' Lehlghlon; Ulery'i
weissport.

"It would not on my list of friends man
needlessly sets his worm," and

yet expect an acquaintance two
who ice hli
spend twentj-eent- s for bottle of Salvation UU.

It may members of
Sangerbund to

that Singing Society, of
J,

August
visit on

of
all rru- -

wuo bio iud
Dr. IMerce's Pleasant Pellets

peedy Inexpensive
bullous IndlKestlon, bu-
llous attacks maRlo wonderful
epeetflo. one Pellet for

nope, veaetaoie ana
ly harmless. Tbeactlon and nlcaiaot.

hsolutelv the beet I'll!
If do notalve

idi pin 01
warrant being-

--Fred. of
hero week, completed arrange
ments which bottling establish
ment of Houston Bros.,

on Ridge passed
Froeland Tribune.

of
aoeueL

complicated, bow wonderful. Is and It
be now so" la

her pecularly delicate aud organisation.
tne superlative uegree 01 man. la

dlseasec she having he
iiae Dei. one nee, uowever, luuuueut
remedial agent, fur tha of her diseases.
Dr. Favorite Preicrlptlont medicine

aieo reetorative
ivr too aou ueouiiateu generally.

George Buss, ot Fittston, brother
to Tobias Buss, town; many
friends here, is to married to Miss
Jennie Rev. Barnhart, of
Brooklyn, N.

people pride on
their blood be

blood; we caunot
our ancestors, fortunately, by use of
Ayer'a Sarsaparllla, we ran

to our

Clause, reports business
as very brisk. they ahead
of year's record forty (o

suits.

sufferer front catarrh fifteen

Ely's Cream Halm lib
nw nuparemig (J,

warren, nutiaua,
suffered from lo bead
months could no relief. Wat

advised to use Ely's Cream It
worked magic In Us am

using Halm one
week, ana oeneye me remedy
known. Samuel J. Harris. Wholesale
uroeer, iiy Grl

A OltDKn.

Xlnmanltjr.

George A.

Dictator of tho Knights of Honor, a
a

worker in societies Franklin
Lodge, of Honor
Thursday He
Lodge at length, on what order had
done and on what it wasdolng, and

Lodge, for
their work, their attondanco and of
their good fraternal work
to their The Knights of
Honor extend tho United

nf
in and and has over

will
years

and

fihouid and
in

tho brought
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thoy oncourage the only

tho
carpet: Frl- - carries 814.

evening Inter
on town

Al. Sltler,

mer-

people
know

coming
removing sneaker

to the
no evil results

of
ahooi

cauiei.

lnnzl

cure, immediately
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Hores.

and

has

nerve.

Weissport
whose widow received 82000, and
wishing Lodgo Qod speed. This
Ordor has buried other Brothers,
David O'Brian Dougless Packer,
their widows received 62000. some

ciogiced readers
and ask thorn what the

of Honor f
Lodgo have

adding to there
L.

guarantee

dwell

know

F.

n

Kutz.
Thanking Editor your

announcement of arrival, and wish-
ing your bright promising paper a
successful future. yours

Geo. A. DuBree.

of Cornice; Borough llrleQy

Chronicled.
M reman Alfred Zimmerman moved

into home on Summer Hill, he
purchased
owned by Alfred Mortz.

George Dolon, Walton has
a fine outfit and stands ready to enter

list competitors the biggest
bader, Fuurtu street, is recovering catch and

Second

Guaranteed
authorize

tailor,

Bob Swartz generally have pull on
on other fishers in this section.

A and car
with Manager Swelgard and Supt.
Goodwin othor . passed

a portion of Valley system
and Thursday, party stopped

paperod

erton about half an hour.
Tho total suspension of work along
Valley system Is something new,

whether there will boa better demand
coal sometime is question.
Fourth Wilson night here

will very likely to
charge Office.

Charles is back again
the Packerton boys, wrestling

with follow who wants first
Charley is a good fellow

not been since leaving
had at Depot;

of the best snaps along
line.

John chief telegraph
ator, at Packerton has severed

with the system to ac-

cept more with
ed, giving a fair trial, experience Pennn.. TL Co.
!n!rmnn ESS IE fflco of G. M. Freight
this offer did not that Dr. ment, that road. Mr. Totten during
New never his oonneotion with tho V. R. R.,
u,..Mvy.u. - nolnt lias elllclont ser.

tOc. and tl.OO.
' vice, is a and agreeable gentlo

W. will his
dwolllng on
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Mauch Chunk

debt 810.000.
Succeed.

VUUUb-lWbU- lM,

'J bonded $3,000; secretary's
health, others luck, salary, commission,
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opportunity
nothing

hysteria.

interest
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Germanla
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Knights Weissport,

Franklin

pleasant

Brotney,

Furhro,

branch

widows, Knights

bright

remain

i'Ackiskton.

Philadelphia Reading

officials

operator
assigned

Packerton
Harding

contentod
position theLehighton

con-
nection Valley

lucratiyo position

pleasant

specialist,

testimonials

Newark,

property

dUttessIng
gratifying

property formerly

Packerton

Receipts,
bonded

SMS;
treasurer's

happier

Weatherly Receipt's, $7,013.22; treas
urer's salary, 835; secretary, $100; in
debtedness, $18,003.02. Light account:
receipts from 8143.06; Incandescent,
81831.CG; total, incomo, 82,283.32.

2391.25, which includes repairs.
town has 33 aro lights

ference between$228).32 2501.25
which 8307.03. adding Interest

plant ($18,C05.G2 at percent
$334.78) their light In $1,212.7L

LITTLE

Lively Community Briefly itemtled by

Hazleton corn.

Franklin

Totten,

Taylor,

Uriahs l'encll Pusher,
farmers are Dlowlnrr

ifovlng go
Joseph Helmbach moved to lower

The Explosion Bomb I Leghigh Oap, last wcelr.
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be flvo new members initiated next
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The Deal off Canal Boats,
dispatch received at tho office

of the collector of tho Lehigh Canal at
South Easton Wednesday afternoon.
from John Ruddel. ceneral suDervlsor
of the canal, telling the collector to

Horlachor, Allentown, was notify the captains ot the Lehigh Com-

with

The

was

pan boats not to ud to Mauch
Chunk. Seven boats were stopped same
lorenoonana aro now lying tue jock.
Just, what reason the ceneral super
visor should have for sending out
an order, tne llko which, lias never
before been received here, not known.
It appears, however, to be part of tbe
Heading's plan control tne amount
of coal that gets to market and tbus
advance prices. Easton Express,

Young- Station Agent.

Gooreo Mosteller. sou of Council
lln.,nl l.Ann. ....... , t , , , , Muaicuol , uvou
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Bather De 'Without Bread XI
Humor's Bxxmuica, Maronette, aflca,, I

fsov. y. laua. t
Tht Ztev. J. EossbteL of above nlaee. writes t

I have suffered a great deml, and whenever I
how feel .a nervous oorcJng I take a dose
at Paator Koentg's Nerve Tonic and feel re-
lieved. I think a great deal of It and would
rather be without bread than without the Znnla

Better Than the Beat Doctor.
Uaboxot Cttt. Pa. December. 1800.

I deem II mv dutv to aav that Z waa treated
lor tea years try;the beat doctors la Fennsyt- -

vunia, out never got aay renal untu I took Pas-
tor Koenlf't Nerve Tenia, I am eared of coy
nervous troubles i have never had toe slightest
symptoms of thoae spells alnoe Z eosuuanoed
eaaag ua Bras do tue.

USA fUTMTf IcOtTZA&

FREE
flails tm4y

into

attack

.lnald VIaaV n TV., r. . ,

end Door r. n alio ot- -
this medicine free of cherae.
has been prepared by

menu, vt m vr true. I
U now prepared under hie duecuoa or

KOENIQ MED, CO., Chloago, IK.

Bold by DnuxlJtj at SI per noUle. OIWK
hrtaKsSiMiTt, Bottle AuaO.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
1 he Doings of a Lively Town Ilrlefly Chroul- -

clr-- In Short Snip-Sna- Order by the
Htroller' and Chntn.

Saeger Is back from a business trip
to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Levi Harlemau, of Union Hilli
is visiting her daughter in Allentown

Wolssport's chief of police met a
friend Friday who know a point or
two about tricks more than did the
jovial Charley.

Our popular young friend Harry
Graver, with W. II. Hunsickor's popu-
lar dry goods emporium, at Allentown
was among relatives In town Friday
morning. Harry looks well and we aro
pleasod to note that he is meeting with
most success in lively Allentown.

R. J. Hongen did business at Allen-
town on Thursday evening.

Lewis Zelgonfns, of Millport, was
closing digits with friends here on
Thursday.

Oscar Chrlstman has just received
a car load of fine oats which he is sell-
ing cheap. They can bo used for
Bced.

Uriah Kurtz, of Catasaqua, one of
tho jurors in the Keck murder trial in
Lehigh county, was in town Friday soo-in- g

his patrons.
It will interest our sports to learn

that in a recent test for a shooting
championship Obo Hell, of Dlllingers-vlllc- ,

won a gold medal, and that John
Bennlng, of Allentown secured a silver
medal.

Tho "boy" will regret to hear that
Charley MacDanlel, who was trying for
a license in the twenty-eight- h ward,
Philadelphia; was refused by the court.

The payement from Tar Run lead-
ing up Union Hill is up for a week past
and everybody speaks in great praise
of Levi Harleman who collected the
boodle and did most of tho work.

Saeger, the wholesale man, unload-
ed 1000 pine apples and several hund-
red boxes of oranges and lomons, Fri-
day.

Excavations aro now being made
for Oscar Saeger's new building in the
rear of his present largo building. The
new structure will be 20x40 feet.

John McKelyey, John Bohn, Al.
Hofford, Charlos Raddltz, Philip Wert-ma- n

and II. H. Mussclman, all G. A.R.,
met at tho home of the latter one night
recently and commenced tho prelimi-
nary arrangement for a proper obser-
vance of Memorial Day, May 30. 'Squire
John S. Miller was appointed chair-
man of a to be named
later. Our people should encourago a
proper observance of this day.

John Hagenbach is about again,
after a few days illness.

William Snyder, of Delano, Pa.,
Sundayed here.

Miss Emma Brighton is reported
ill with rheumatism.

Pierce Boycr, of Allentown, was a
visitor to relatives In town over

'. Frank Snyder, of Mountain Top,
was hero over Sunday.

Mrs. Peter Krum who foil down a
flight of stairs a few days since and
sustained several injuries, is able to
move about again.

P. J. Klstler is In attendance at the
session of tho supreme court in

II. R. Kreldler says the Reading
R, R. deal does not Blue the water in
tho Canal, nor the business on its
banks: ho sold two Platform Spring
wagons, 1 now Surrey and a Buggy,
Friday and Saturday, of course, for
cash; and is crowded with repairs.

soap l'eddlera.
The papers aro warning the people

to beware of a fraud who is on the
rounds selling soap, offering a box
containing 30 pieces for ono dollar, and
gives as a prize a rubber door mat with
the initials of the purchaser upon it.
lie delivers tho soap, which is a fraud,
and promises to deliver tho mat in a
short time. He collects the dollar, and
Is seen no more. He is liable to blow
Into this placo at any time. If he does
he should bo promptly arrested.

Might Have Been a Big Blase.
A couple of boys who have a cavo in

tho cribbing in tho rear of Trexler's
carriage works, on First street, started
a Ore Sunday afternoon which got tho
better of them aud raised quito a blaze,
A volunteer Are company with Oeorgo
Stocker, Jake Raudenhusb, Samuel
Seller and all the hose thoy could get
and others subdued the flames and
virtually saved the whole north end.

We need fire orotectlon.

Miss Bertha Hollenbaoh gao
pleasant party to her friends, Friday
evening. The usual amusements were
indulged In and a delectable repast
was served. Those present were;
Charles Mertz, David McCormick,
Mable Wcatley, May Dungan, Carrie
Iluntzlnger, Emma Koons, Charlie
Kreldler, Mary Lentz, Alice Mc-

Cormick, Harry Harleman, Abraham
Wolfe, Delia DeFrehn, Blanche Kramer
Charlie Krater, Will Koons, Florence
Koons, Daisy Hibbler,

ffi OarPapular Brsnti
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ConjboiaUonnot always
tatefjad. ?

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

LOOK
FOR

THIS

lAksWil
ON
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PLUq

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR
AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

4f

NOLO

in!omceo
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE

A FiMrTRJAl
QrCVfaunDcALEff; For; It
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JK3.FIH2R&Ea0S1LouiVlUr)r

A SCAUR AT JKANE8VILLB.

The Colliery Workera on Short Time and
Saapenalona Threatened.

Mostly all the collieries on tho South
Side suspended operations Thursday
for tho remainder of the week. The
Audcnrlcd and Honey Brook collieries
suspend Friday and It is a general be-

lief that thero are numbers of suspen-

sions to take place In addition to those
employed In mining coal, in order to
curtail expenses. The Jeanesvllle col-

lieries suspended Thursday and a gen-or-

suspension took place of all men
In the mines, something which has boen
unknown at this town before, as there
Is always enough work on hand at tor a
few months steady work, to employ
company men in repairing during tho
Idleness. Orders were issued to the
foreman of tho collieries that hereafter
thero is to be no moro extra time work-

ed by Company hands, and if a driver
works an extra shift at night he must
stay Idle the next day. Whether this
Is an effect of tho Reading deal or not
cannot be learned. But it is believed
that the steady work with which
Jeanesvllle has been crowned for some
time, is a thing of the past. Hazleton
Plain Speaker.

Tho end is not yett

Are Yon One T

The progressive citizen is worth his
weight in gold.

Is alive from the top of his head to
the sole of his foot.

Bears about with him no musty,
mouldy, graveyard odor.

Belloves in the splendid destiny of
his town.

Speaks woll of it to his neighbors and
among strangers.

Never neglects an opportunity to im-

press others with its advantages.
Always comes to the front when de

slrablo publlo Improvements are under
discussion.

Has no use for thoso who delight in
strangling publlo spirit.

Keeps his property in good repair
whether it bo his private residence or
tenements.

Patronizes homo industries because
he expects their owners to patronize
him.

Subscribes for the local newspapers,
and believes that thoy are at tho head
of the column.

Believes in publlo schools, publlo
publlo charities, and all other good
things. --

Is neither a crank nor a coward; hav
ing always tho courage of his convic-
tions, with ample charity for those who
disagree with him.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Short rnragrwphe That Will be of IliUeost
to the Railroad Boya.

It is reported that the services of a
dozen telegraph operators along the
Valley road, between Mauch Chunk
and Easton, will be dispensed with at
once.

X The Reading Railroad has purchas
ed Asa Packer's original mortgage on
tho Patterson Coal Company's tract, a
short distance from Mt. Carmel. $725,-00- 0

is named as the consideration. The
tract consists of 2300 acres.

X One of the clauses In the lease of
the Valley to the Reading Is that the
Valley cars shall not be stenciled with
the name of the Reading Railroad.
Another clause Is that the property ot
the Lehigh Valley, its roadbed, stations
and equipment shall be maintained,
also its present efficient condition and
projected improvements shall be car.
rled out.

At Concert Hall.
Among the young people who were

at Mauch Chunk, Thursday evening,
from this town and Weissport, to see
"Paul Kauvar," Mackeye's greatest
drama, were Qeorge Stuber and wife,
Oeorge Schultz, John J. Kutz, Robert
Chambers, Elmer Schmole, Qeorge W,

Morthlmer, Miss Carrie Iluntzlnger,
W. F. Blery, Misses Beckie Wlntllng,
LilUe Musselman, Emma Lentz, Rob,

Sewel and wife, Qeo.Clauss and others.
The drama was one of the best ever

produced In Concert Hall. The action
ot the play occupies nearly three hours,
but so rapidly do events of the most
intense Interest crowd one up the heels
of another, that tho play-go- Is hardly
aware of the lapse of a single hour. A
long history is crowded into the action
of the play, and to accomplish this it Is
necessary to make every scene develop
its share of the story. This makes it a
play so full of action and Incident that
one cannot afford to miss a line ot it,
and as the scene Is laid during the reign
of terror in France, it is easy to under
stand that tho plot is one of intonse
and thrilling Interest.

lleree One tor liob chambers.
It doesnt appear as though elthe.

Mauch Chunk or Lehighton will have
base ball this summer. Why not at
least try to organize that suggested
Mauch Chunk-Lehlghto- n team? If
the proper effort were made sufficient
money could be raised to support a
much better club than has heretofore
represented either of the two towns.

isianaayroBQ

The explosion of a bomt
it not more sudden or unlooked for
than tho attack of some malignant
disease which would not occur were
tho bipod in order. To impure
blood is duo a great variety of ills
that make life a burden.

All the year round, yon mar rely
upon Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery to purify the blood and
invigorato the system. It's not like
tbe sarsaparillas, that are said to be
good for tho blood in March, April
and May. Tho "Discovery" works
equally well at all times, and in all
cases of blood-taint- or humors, no
matter what their name or nature.

It's the cheapest blood-purifie-

told through druggists, because you
only pay for fA oood you eet.

Your money is returned if it
doesn't benefit or cure you.

Can you ask more?

"Is life worth livine?" "That
depends on tha liver." Dr. Fierce'
Pellets are tho best it tier JWlt,

ISfHCBEST. -

Do iiWlDgiButiL.HnUdelpWa.General 4 tltTCs'st

To Farmers

Housekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

I r. Ill here state that I expect to have
my place ol business In shape by Jane 1st,

1802. however, I carry some of the follow.
Ing goods la stock, and what I have not
In (lock, I can get at short notice.

I ran tell jon

Sprino Tooth HnrrowB, all
leading makes, at SI 4.

20 Tooth Hay liaises, hand
dump, at $15.

'20 Tootli iiay Hakes, sell- -

dump, at $'20
Peering Mower, the best cn

earth, at $40.
Decnng Binders, the best on

earth, at $15.
No. 10, Tornado teed Cut- -

tern, at $35.
Cora Shelter, with cleant r,lto.
A Combination Hiding Har

row and Cultivator, subject to 5
change?, something quite new,
only $28.

Anything in the Agricultural
Implement line cheaper tliun
you can buy elsewhere.

Beat Hi b Worlti onSewiiiE MaciiinBS

The lime ts coming when all high grade
Family Sewing Machines wl'l sell for 125,

and you can thank me for bringing It about.

ata at the present time selling

The White. Cottage, and American, In

bandsome oak cases, al 825. TheNew
Davls.ln oak, 5dratrs, $28; New

Davis, In ash, 7 drawers, $33;
No. 0 Wheeler 4 IPltsen,

handsome oak, $30.

I expect before long to be able to shosr

aay machine made, and sell them at $25,

In oak cases. I have no wings,

but get there Just the same.

WESTERN IKASUERS, Square or

Kound, complete with wringer, $7.60.
Every family can afford to buy one, Tou
run no risk, you get them on trial.

I am headquartera for PUMrS, in Iron

and Wood Chain, Force, Llfl or Eleva-

tor!. I sell ll'ood Pumps at $5, others get

$0.50

Come and see me before buying, you will

find me around, and when my store room

Ii finished I will be there or have some one

In attendance who will be able to name

rock bottom prices on anything.

lFhv did O. C. Aschbach remove his

stock of pianos arid organs to Allentown
presume It Is getting too hot for him, and

expect In the near future to convince blm

that be mutt come down to fair living

prices. I can show the public that they

haye been paying outrageous prices for
organs and pianos.

Come and see me before buying else

where. I remalo

Tours respectfully.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport,

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN ,PAe

SPRING
Announcement for 1892.

Now t the time to make your

Sprine; and Summer
Muslin

Ticking, brtsbes Table Llneoi. wmte uoooi,
Lues, Urtu uoods, Kic, Etc.
We the Unrest and finest assort-
ment these goods that were eter belore
shown the ralley. Bottom juices always
guaranteed, at

He
W

Selection of

Ginghams, r,

are thcmlng
ot
In

Hunsickor's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLENTOWN
P. S. We ara also sole agents for tbe

celebrated BtU eric it's patterns,

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN? PeMEH

THE B EST 8 H O E W THf WQfttD FOa THE MOHET

It U muhIm sboe, with no taea or w twad
to hurt Um fMti mad oX thm bt floe eairt riua
and eur. aa4 6imism v mo more tkoet tkti
ynd4 tka any otksr manufatturtr, it sujlU luad
HtN uio eocuog iron. t,uu
(fits OOUeaHlavtlaiBd-aewv- theOartea!f

ucmmucoowiImport)

S4.
hoe

i
Hl.etlnei,

a
a

vr tffr4 for i aquaU ITfMCJl
ironi eMiMiuv

aei laUl . eMMnfftrtAblae and dimhlaL. Thm
Tr nffaire-- avt tkta brie i smti rrmAm cut.

oom cmud irozn sluu w ivoju,

CO AO affile Hki rarmirt. lUUroad V
evPO aadaleUcrCarrertallweartbaf Qa Cevlr,
namlfM. anootl laftldfl. &eTjr tiu-- soUs exum
HoifiM. OaialrwUlwarayar
CCO aOflBscalfi bo btttr tboe erer offend at
tell taWej taUPliC) Olkej UlJal Will COSTUMO UlOM
wbo want a auoe tor comfort aad tor to.
SCO 13 S3.00 Worllarmaa'a
bit tTa iBta a trial win wow

B3 UI O worabr thm hojt
M UmIt mciiM, u ibm lavrmtMag ulat abow.
laQCilCB 1 sHl sv ieeATTfuhf awinttSTTMUi

..taalelTao. .UO aad Sl,75 iIm for
uom ar lb tMl nam uoafoia, Mruta" feu ahat W. - IVMlarlaYi

ti ar tuu&Mtl oa l& bottuca ot izh

13

K KO BVUBTlTUTUnftdvartleWd dealan lUTYblTLiXaT yofLlDQVQlU rack la a. MaW by

Adam Mehrkam & A'on, 1st St

THE POLICEGAZETTE
Is the enlj Illustrated paper Id tlie world

eoatalulDf all tbe latest eeuutleiial aj4 sport

fool

kh)

newa. No aalooo keeter. oaroer or eiuo
ean aflerd to be wiutoet It,

makes Irlemli wbereoar It oee.
alallea to Mr aevoreaa 10 itie. w

eeeunar wrapped. I weeks tor II J6
peoa ore cewee wr sepj.

It ajeajs
aHed Metes

Richard K. Fox,

Lehigh Goal &

Myer's Pumps

Hardware Co., 7
LIMITED.

Specialties.

A complete line, including roptirs for tho biurc

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line includingvcpairs for the samu.

Coal Oil
At wholesalo and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils. Coal, Sand, Cetm iit. I'lustcv&c

OSCAR J. SEAGEHL

Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fruits and Vegetables
In their seasons

onfeciion ery and cigars
Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Prices.

Goods Delivered Free!
Store keepers will save money on all things bought from ti

and we deliver goods free of charge.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
SAY

Spring Greeting for 1892!
" He who is well pleased is will paid."
It is a magnificent combination for tho peoplo.
Be fair with yourself and see Our SpringjBtock.

we start the season with an assortment of styles that will surely
please every man who likes to dress well. The liouscover, Spring
newness mingle with a price charm bound to strike your fancy
and prove resistless. Popular Styles, Late Novelties and New
est Attractions are found in abundance in every department of
our elegant line ot

Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing,
Gents Furnishings and Special iJiie

of Conciliation Suits.
TAKE NOTICE. Our new depurtninit to make lo order

Radio's fine Tailor-mad- e Coats. Upon tho recent return of one
of our leading cutters after taking a complete course iu Uis larg-
est Xadies' Garment Cutting School of Now York, wo are ready
to offer to the Ladies, well cut and pcrfcr.t-fitiin- g Spring Coats,
over 100 choico and newest fabrics to select from.

Take five minutes while in the vicinity of our store ami see
our special line of sensible and moderate in price SPRING
OVERCOATS.

Koch & Sliankweiler.
Largest anl Finest Clolbfam Honss in the Valley,

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN, PA.

" iriiere arc you going, my pretty maid V
"To buy some shoes" is what she said.
"Where do you buy, my pretty maid 1"
"Come right along and see." she said.

IFhere did she gol
Why did she go there 1

Would you do the same 1

The maid than sata

Down at Davies
Store, you know they
Bought at sheriff's sale
the whole stock of store
and factory of Wollc's,
and they are closing out
at Big Bargains All the
girls aro going up to pick
out a pair before Saturday,
as the rush Saturday is
so big you can hardly jjet
waited on Brother Charlie
got a pair for himself and
says he is sure he saved a
dollar on them. Now, reader
the place is in Allentown at
723 Hamilton street, need we
say more. While in Allentown
ask anybody they will tell
you onr's is the place.

9 UiLJUUlAM U
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERA I , H ARDWA R K

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,
AXu KIND OF COAL, &o

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pi

Is COMPLETE IN EVERY PAI.TICULAll.
-- IT INCLUDES- -

5fl

Bed Room aud Parlor Suites, Tables
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Otv -- irices arc positively hs lotv and terms as good as you can got
anv here in tho county. Don't fdil to call and sco us
making your purchases ns uc can positively save you some mooi-- y

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.
This line of htisin- - ts receive our special ntleiition.

Flour, Feed, &c., ..
Tin- - very choicest brands at lowest prires.

Over tLe Cannl Bridge, East Weissport.

,!.
''.A'

Can't do it
i. rz to pay fir Irarulnp; how to
- an article aa 'Wol.rr'l A cm

in - ii of chenp material so that ft
run profitably sell It at 1VC.

Our price is 20c.
i t iller says the publlo will net par
u m; the public will, because lis

.' I ulwnvj pay a fair erica for ft reoi
tr ifle. To ahoir both the trade and tbe

that we want to giro tbtm th Vsst
r r tlio least money, we will pay

Reward
For nbore Information ; tbis offer it epen
until January 1st, 1893.
WOLFF & EANDOLPn, Philadelphia;

Plk-Ko-n it tho name of ft paint whteh
does work tbat no other paint eon do. IT
wood painted with it looka like the natural

ood when It la stained and varnlsked.
PAINTERS AND BUILDERS

wilt end it profitable to Investigate. All
paint stores cell It.

Bad Cold
It not speedily relieved, may lead to lerloni
hires. Wliero thero Is difficulty of breath-
ing, expectoration, or soreness ot the throat
and bronchial tubes, with a constantly Irri-
tating cough, the very best remedy b Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. It removes the phlegm,
soothes Irritation, stops coughing1, and In-

duces repose. As an emergency medlclno,
Ayer's Cherry Tectoral should be la every
household.

"There is nothing better for coaghs than
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I use no other
preparation." Annie S. Butler, 169 Fond si,
I'rovldcnce, It, I.

"I suffered severely from bronchitis t
but was

CURED BY
Arcr's Clicrry rcctoral. It sared my lit,."

Oca. II. Hunter, (Jooso Hirer, N. S.
"About a year ago I took tbe worst cold

that ever a roan had, followed by ft torrltl.
cough. The best medical aid was of na
nvall. At last I began to spit blood, when
U was supposed to be all orer with mt.
l:vcry remedy failed, till a neighbor recom-
mended Ayer'a Cherry rectorat 1 took
linlt a teaspoonful ot this medicine, thr
times a day, and rery aooa
began to Improve My cough left ma, my
sleep was undisturbed, my appetlta re-t- in

iKi, my emaciated limbs gained flesh and
strength and, thanks to the Vectorat,
I rim a well man." II. A. Bean, 2S Winter
at, Iawrcncc, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
(?;.! hy AUDrDggUU. Trie $1; tlx bolU, .

Tfis Chain ot evidence
m compieio inai
OR. HEAR A' 8 VIOLA
CREAM 1 tho only

that txai' tlfelf docs tbat Is
flaimwl it removes

Frockloft. .

riPfidn. Pirnn!ti. Tsn. And til I
ImtwirfAf'tlfsrmnf fhsaLIii. wllhoat fnturV. i
A few applications will render a rough t J

reaBKiiiBomimoumana wnitij. imuuiBcosmctiotocorcrdcfects,bntacare,aiid '
guarantcedtOFtrasatisfacUon. Irice6uc

1.11IUUI111US,

TOLEDO,
U. till riLtt & UU.,

OHIO.

ITS CAUSES AND CURE
reputation. Deafness eradicated and entirely
cured, of from to so yearn' standing;, after
otner treatments navu iiuieu. k"r,

is reached and thocanse removed,
f.in. . wnlnm with MfflilAVitt and tCltl

tnomols of cures trom promineat people, mailed;

Cure ffaa rnii teed

lo. Kaso ot once. Ko operation or businessdelay. Thousand of cures. Ur. Mayer is at
Hotel Fenn, Itendlng, 1 'a., .second Saturday of
each month, bead for circulars. Advice free.

CARTERS

bjDr.J.n.Miyer

CURE
lack Beadaehe and nliera all tha trcmtlas feci
(lent to a billon stats of ths system, inoh aa
Zlzzlneu, Kauaoa, DrowKlness, DUtrs afU
eating. 1'aln tn tha BIda, WhUa thai moa
fosuikaUo itccm hia been ahoirn Lx cmiig j

.BeatUehe, yet Carter! little Uver PflU aid
eqaslly valuable In Oonstlpatlon, curing and pro
venting thlsannoylnscompUtatwUUUwalJO)
coirect alldUordert of lboiaDJchtlnmUU iha
llrer and rcguUte Xht boveU. Even If they only
curoa

forlt.

Aes they would bealmostprloelauto those wha
ieuf&r from t hi dla tiM sing com platnti batfortu
UtalythalreoodimsdoeanotenaharaMtliOsie
who once try thorn ill fl nd thes 11 Uis pUlSTalt

bl In so many ways that they will not ba g

to da without tluun. Pat after allJAcfchaatl

AGUE
lathe bans of so many Uvea thst bar Is wner
we make onr great boast. Our pills cure it while
pothers do not.

Carter's Uttle Llrer Pills are very small ao4
ery easy to taiow tma or two puis ran s ao.

They are strictly vegetable and do not grip ec
para but by their gentle action please all wne

.UMlhem, lnvUUat2SoenUi flvsforlt. GoU
fcy dragglsta everywhere, or sent by null.

OSDTCR KfminiMlf RA.. ItftiH Vnrfal
MUM IMt I Altai HAAP sMIIII finirtt
aMAlXriLL. dUALLUUdC. SMAlXlllltiC

lfvonr nttla dm ahont.! U Ukun wlUi Mi

oai Croap. wavt wouid ;ua Cot Uitt yl,. tica mm.A r
IUU1SJ I Hunt,

ta - v rxiwi
MmnllhUMmrtlkil,
Miruuu. rrici, tw..

now

all
BlKlk

U, t

20 all

Remedy

m ts. cueit raoraicttaT co., ijuji'Cj, t

ir":3THEHi
SEOORITIE!

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

OAREPULLY SELECTED,
TRIED, 3AFE,

PAY GOOD INTEREST,
ALS

piSIHABia IUVE8TMINT PROPcnTIS,
IN pnosPEROua citieo.

rOR rUU. rAHTIOULAPS AND nEFERCNCM

whit;:
BSOHBACH, M'J' y.fXO fc OO- -

vsi

IS I. 28 Whllchiir CI., New Tartu
Sclentlflo Amertoaa

Asenev for

IBBBBBBbW o.v.st.""dnHm TRADE MARKS.

' V7T OOPVRIQHTSf ato

given free of charge In tha

a?
0anr Mtaat


